
MIND OVER MATTER.

Ths Powp of the Spirit In Helping to
Retain Life.

Tho power of tliu mind over llic
body, ns demonstrated In nil form of
fait I) healing, wos recognized In the
seventeenth century by Richelieu's
physician, Cltols. Summoned tu at-

tend his Minster's constant fits of de-

pression, Cltols would solemnly call
for o sheet of paper on which to write
a prescription, and almost tnrarlably
after Ida departure the prescription
would prove to consist of tho words
"Ono dram of Rolsrobert," Rolsrobert
being a poet of small talent, but pos-

sessed of high spirits and wit. In
those days, when the common remedy
wns bleeding, when It Is known that
Volture, the poet, wns bled to death
and tho Princess of Coutl, siiffcrlmr
from apoplexy, wns beaten till she
died In the hope of rousing her front
her lethargy, It Is no wonder (lint n
humane and a liiinmn physician like
Cltols should havu been successful.

Tho famous frequenter of the French
unions, Fontenolle, Is, however, the
best example of the power of the spirit
in retaining life. At the ngc of ninety
five ho fell when picking up n Indy's
linndkcrchlof nnd mndn the historic
renin r I:. "Ah, ipio Jo n'nl pas encore
tncs (pintro-vlnglt- n mis." A rertitln
callousness marked his determination
tint to die. im on the occasion when, a
friend dying beside lilin nt the table,
he requested his man to remove him
nnd continued his conversation. Ho
managed, nevertheless, to survive to
within n month of his hundred yenrs
nnd then complained that he would
have lasted much longer lind not the
outbreak of war "put a stop to pirns
ant conversation," London Chronicle.

THE CUP THAT CHEERS.

Tea Floweri and the Wy They Are
Qathered In China.

Hnrlr writers speak of ten ns hnr
Ing two varieties. One, Then bohen,
they supposed to he the source of tho
black nnd the other, Then vlrldls, of
the green ten, Hut Hubert Fortune
rstnbllshed the fnct In I8IH that, while
these two variolic existed, black and
green were made Indifferently from
both.

The tea Mower Is small, single, whlto
nnd hns no smell, The seeds are three
iinnll nuts, like filberts, nnd havu nn
oily and bitter tnste. The leaves only
nre used. Only the young leaves nro
gathered, and the ynunucrnud tenderer
they are the belter, They lire collect
ed when the plant Is three years old,
the process being continued year after
year until the bush becomes weak and
diseased, when It Is pulled up to give
place to a new shoot.

In China there are about three
crops 11 ii ii tin I ty. the first helug gntli- -

rrcd ns soon us the leaves break In tho
iprlng, April to May, and the latter
ns new "Mushes" (IiiiiIhi nre made by
tho plants which have been stripped
of their earlier foliage, this harvest
beginning In June or July nnd Instlng
is late ns September or October.

An nlmnnd eyed orlentnl, ln Yu, the
enrllest Chinese writer, pronounces
Ibis culoglum on tea:

"It tempers tho spirits and hariuo- -

nixes the mind, dispels latitude nnd
relieves fatigue, awakens thought and
prevents drowsiness, lightens nnd re
freshes the body and clears the per
ceptive faculties." New York World.

The Fox and the Hen.
A Fox, having crept Into nu out

house, looked nil nnd down for some
thing to eat mid at last spied it Hen
titling upon a Mrch so high thnt ho
could by no means como to her, Ho
therefore had recourse to an old
itrntaguin, "Dear cousin," he said to
her, "how do you do) I heard that you
were III mid kept nt home. I could
not rest, therefore, till I had comu to
nee you, I 'ray let me feel your pulse.
Indeed, you do not look well at nil."
He was running on In this impudent
uiiinnor when the Hen answered him
from the roost; "Truly, dear Iteyuard,
von ure In the right. I wns seldom In
more danger than I aui now. Fray
excuse my coming iiowu. i am sure
I nhoiild catch my death," Tho Fox,
tludlug liliuxelf foiled, made olT and
tried his luck eUewhero.-Aoso- p.

Self Evident.
One of the dangers of a llttlo know)- -

idgo U that Its possessor rarely estl- -

mates It at IU true valuo. Ignorance,
It tin been said, bestows her choicest
(If Ih on those who value her least.

A conceited undergraduate once mild
to his teacher that he fenred he bad
rather a contempt for Flato,

"I nm nfrald, Mr, Johnson," replied
the teacher, "that your contempt bus
not Ih-c- ii bred by familiarity." Youth's
Companion,

The Attraction.
"You Kny you nro In love with Miss

Hoggs?"
"I nun' nm."
"Hut I can't see anything attractive

bout her."
"Neither can I see It. Hut It's In

tho bank, all right." Clovelaud leader. It

A Relief From School. It
Johnny Hooray I Tommy What yer

10 happy about? Johnny I don't
nnfter go to school today. Tommy
L'hee. y're lucky W'y doutchur?
Johnny I gotta go to th dentist's nn'
nave three teeth pulledl Uxehauge.

Prodding Him.
Marie Hut If you lovo Tom why do

you go about with Jack? Madg-e-
Welt, you see, Tom U rather slow, ami
I'm using Jack ns a pacemaker for on
him, Exchange.

The greatest tattle-tal- e In the world
Is u woman's age when It begins to
tell on her. Philadelphia Record.

The Laziest Man In the World.

Would not bo contented to bo kept
In tho houso and doing nothing by
vbcumatism. Neither are you, who at
nro always busy and active. Thou
don't neglect tho first twlugo of nn yoi.
nnl... ,l.n I.. Iwvuu ui ium mm. juii imam ilium in
Just a "crick." Rub well with Itab of
janr. snow wnimont ana uu matter
wuui iuu iruuuiu ib, iv umuiiiiuur
at once, Sold by North Uauk Phar- -

macy.

t

MEXICAN WOOING.

From Making Eye at a Senorlta to
the Grand Serenade.

In the uncertain Illumination of the
electric lamps some of the senorlta
of Topic City appeared very attractive
In breezy, Huffy gowns and fetching
mantlllns, and they knew It pretty
well too. They like to have you look
at them directly and admiringly, and
they will not drop their eyes.

If you have the nerve to give one
a look or tins kind such n look ns
would bo considered extremely rude
In any American city the chances nre
when you meet her on the next turn
yon will be rewarded with n smile and
a challenge from the black eyes, and
If you have a sulllclent stock of nerve
In reserve you will speak to her and
pny her some complluientnry remark
upon tho first opportunity that offers
This Is good breeding and will not bo
resented.

Should you then become Infatimted
with the lady you will search out her
home, visit her bnrred window nnd
mope under It for an hour or two
every morning, and If you Impress her
favorably she will make your heart
glad by tnlklng with you through the
hnrs or dropping llttlo scented notes
to you,

Hhould you become real serious you
will hire a stringed baud to serenade
her at night now mid then. To con
form wltli the custom you should start
your band out nt midnight nnd let It
play ns long ns your money Insts.-O- ut
Ing Magazine.

COSTERMONGER.

The Word In Former Timet Wae
Spelled "Cottard-monger.- "

Tho word costermonger Is now used
of an Itinerant fruit seller. It was
formerly swelled costard-monge- r nnd
In this form appears In Drain's "Hor
ace." to translate tho Ijitln word
"pomnrlus."

Literally It means costnrd seller, cos
tnnl being n kind of apple, thoMiomo
of which Murray connects with coste.
a rib.

Homo etymologists connect It with
custitrd, assuming that tho pulp of np
pies wns used In preparing this dell
caey, hut there is no rent rensou for
this, since tho "custard apple," men
Honed In Dumpier' "Voynges" (ICOfl),

Is quite different fruit from tho mid
die Kugllsh costard.

Koine connect It also with "costnrd,"
the humorous tinme for n head "Tnko
little over the costard with the hilt of
thy Mvrd" (Hliakespeare). Hut It seems
more probable that the bend was
called after the npple thnn the npplo
after tho head,

I'he termination "monger" simply
means a dealer or trnder, nn In felt- -

monger mid Ironmonger, nnd is de
rived from the Anglo-Saxo- word
"mmiglan," to traltlc or barter, which
Is uklii to the IjiIIii "nimigo," n deal
er who sets off mid polishes tip his
wares. Minimi standard.

Two Hlbe Droken.
Several people saw lilui slip on a

wet step and fall. Partly extricating
himself from Ills umbrella, he set up
such ii wall of distress that every ono
In hearing ran to his assistance re
gardless of the drenching rain.

"Are you hurlV" asked n chorus of
voices.

Anything broken?" demanded an
other.

"Only two ribs." he muttered In
tones of deep anguish as he wiped his
bleared faro on his sleeve.

Helping Dim up. a kind man
drugged Ii I in Into u drug store, Ono
thoughtful person suggested n glass
of brandy, another more generous said
there were two ribs broken, mid a sec
ond glass followed tho Mrst.

That'll make you feel better, old
man. Itlbs hurt you now?'

What ribs?" he puxxled, smacking
Ids lips.

"Why, mo ones you said were
broken I"

"Oh." he replied, getting on his feet
mid moving toward tho door, "Dey
was do ribs In mo iiinhrclhi."-Judg- o.

The Walling Onee.
A gentleman meeting u young wo

man who had formerly been n servant
In his bouse and In whoso welfare ho
was Interested, thu following conversa
tion took place:

" by, haven't you gut married yet?"
".No. sir."
"Well, I thought you would hnve

been married before now."
"Ob, no. sirs there's two waiting."
Two! by. you don't mean to

marry two, do you?"
".No. sir"
"Then who are they?"
"Why, the two that's waiting Is the

pniknii and me, Wo nro waiting for
the man." London Scraps.

The Hot Air Balloon.
It N related that the hot nlr bal

loon bad Its origin In a petticoat.
Mine Moutgoltler had washed her
garment, Intending to wear It to n

ureal festival the next day, mid hung
over a dialing dish to dry. The hot

air swelled out Its folds and floated
up Into the nlr. The lady, In as

tonishment, called her husband to see
tho sight. Ho at once grasped tho
Idea and was not long In producing
the hot air balloon.

Unrequited Love.
first OlUce Itoy-- Me boss Is nwful

cranky lately. 1 wonder what makes
him so bard oti a fellow. Second Of
fice Hoy Hat's easy, wtieu n mans
hard 011 a fellow It's 11 tdgu he's soft

a girl, l.lpplncott's.

Not Hit Fault.
Tho Poet Poets are boru, uot made.

The (ilrl- -l know 1 wasn't blaming
oil. Ronton Transcript.

DISAGREEABLE AT HOME.

Lots of men and women who are u
agreeablo with others, get "cranky"

homo. Its uot disposition, Its tho
liver. If you find In yourself that

feol cross around tho houso, little I,
lltl.1.., ... ...... I..... I. t.n.ll.i I
tuiiiho iwiij juu, uuf u uuiiiu

Uullard's Herblno and put your
nvor in suupo. you una ovoryoouy
iiiuuiiu juu win U'ui uoucr tor 11

Prlco SO cents per bottle. Sold 1

u' I

North Uuuk Pharmacy.

AN IMPRACTICAL JOKER.

He Thought It Wae Very Funny to
Fire the Hayrick.

Practical Joking, "the meanest form
of wit," Is common In Hungary. For
merly the pranks used to be coarse,
If not dangerous, but thnt Is changing
now. The only saving grace of the
Magyarlan practical Jokes, says W. R.

F. Ilovlll In "Hungary and the Hun
garians," Is that they are not perpe
trated In n spirit of bitterness.

One of tho most famous Jokers of the
old school was Jozsu Oyurl. Kxllcd
In one of the most Inaccessible parts
of the great plain, he lived and died
"a prodigal nnd a buffoon."

A story Is told of Jozsa going to
spend n night with a Count Keglevlch.
Wishing to be Impressive, he Journey-
ed thither In ti beautiful new roach, of
which he was very proud. On being
shown over the grounds by the count
his attention wns directed to a remark- -

ably line hnyrlck. liny wns then
standing nt a good price. After sup
per Jor.sa drew together some friends.
nnd the rick was soon nothing but a
heap of nshes.

The next morning when Jor.sn want-
ed to continue his Journey his won
derful carriage wns not to be seen
anywhere.

"Why, my friend," said the count,
"you yoursclf'bumt It last night. The
fact Is my coach house wnnts repair
ing, nnd as tho evening threatened to
be wet we put your carriage under
tho rick to keep It dry."

A MAN OF LUCK.

The Story of the Tett by tho Eatttrn
King's Mlnliter.

A king once snld to n minister, "Do
you bcllovc In luck?"

"I do." said tho minister.
"Can you prove It?" asked tho king.
"Yes. I can."
80 ono night ho tied up to tho cell

ing of n room n bag containing peas
mixed with diamonds and let In two
men, one of whom believed In luck
nnd the other In human effort nlone.
Tho ono who lielluved In luck quietly
laid himself down on the ground on
his blanket: tho other nfter a time
found the bag nnd, feeling In the dnrk
the pens mid stones, nto the pens nnd
threw tho diamonds to his companion.
snylng. "TJiero nro the stones for your
Idleness."

The innu below received them In his
blanket.

In the morning the king and the
minister came nnd told each innu to
keep what he had found. The man
who believed In trying got tho peas
which he had eaten; tho other got the
diamonds.

The minister then snld, "Hlro. Ihero
may, you see, be luck, but It Is nn rnro
ns pens mixed with diamonds, so let
none hope to live by luck." An Hast
en! Fable.

Teaching Him a Leteon.
The new mall carrier on tho rural

free delivery route glanced nt tho name
on the letter box by the roadside,
stopped Ids horse nnd spoko to tho
roughly nttlred farmer with tho old
slouch hat who wan resting tils sun
browned arms on tho gato and look
lug nt him.

"I see." ho snld, "your nnmo U
Holmes."

"Yes."
"Hevcrly O.?"
"Yes, I'm tho mnn that lives hero."
"Any relation of Hhcrlock Holmes?

gravely asked tho carrier.
"No. sir," answered tho farmer, "but

I'm detective enough to know thnt
you're not 11 very good Judge of human
nature. You took mo for nu Ignoramus
because I've got my old working duds
on, I'm Sherlock Holmes enough to
look nt 11 mini's face and eyes before
I sue him up ns a Home mall for
me? Thanks." Youth's Companion,

Mm and Tholr Ftt,
The Frenchman's foot Is long, nar

row and well proportioned. Tho
Scotchman's foot, according to anthro-
pologists, Is high and thick, strong,
miiKcular mid capable of hard work.
The Russians foot possesses one pe
culiarity, the toes being generally
'webbed" to tho tlrst Joint. Tho Tar
tar's foot Is short and heavy, the foot
of n certain type of savage, nnd the
toes ntv tho same length. The Span- -

lard's foot Is generally small, but fine
ly curved. The HnglUhman'a foot Is
lu most enses Nhort and rather fleshy
nnd not, ns 11 rule, us strong propor
tionally ns It should be. Argonaut.

Wherever
Javtll
water 'isr.,, preparing

bleaches It should be soft. The alkali
lu bard water affects nil chemical sub--
taiuvH, Jnvello water Is a standard

preparation for blenching white things
and removing sHts and stains, but it
must not touch colored surfaces. To
make It dissolve half 11 pound of wash
lug soda In 11 pint of bulling water and
mix It with a quarter pound of chloride
of lime dlxsolved lu a quart of boiling
water stir well, let settle, pour off
the clear liquid and keep closely corked
lu a dark place.

A Noie For the Truth.
i;xact truthfulness, uccordlng to a

writer In the London Sketch, had Its
proper reward In the following

Teacher Now, can you tell uie what
the olfactory organ Ul Hoy-Ple- ase,

sir, no. sir. Teacher Jults right.

Tough Skin.
Ouniier And now comes 11 professor

who declares that fruit Is Just us
healthy with the skin on as It Is peeled.
tJuyer-H'- m! I'd like to see somebody
start him ou n diet of pineapple.
Chicago News.

Orent thouchts reduced to practice
become great acts. HauHt.

GRANULATED SORE EYES CURED

"For twenty years 1 suffered from
una case of granulated sore oyes,"

says Martin lloyd of Henrietta, Ky.
"lu February, 1003, a goutloman
asked 1110 to try Chamberlain's Salvo,

,.ouht onu bux ., 11Bl, ,.. two
thirds of It and nu-- ovos havrt not

L'vou mo unj. trouble since." This
8IllVoIsfor sale by all good druggists.

Hllhirrllin fnr thn llnvlnw nml hn
nappy.

ftfo por SrMt m
Scaled proposals will bo received

at tho office of tho Recorder of tho
city of St. JohtiB, until Tuesday
August 31, 1003, nt 7 o'clock, J), in.
for the Improvement of South Ivan-ho- o

street from tho 8outhorly lino of
Polk street to tho Northerly lino of
Ida street In tho mnntior provided by
Ordlnanco No 217 subject to tho pro-
visions of tho Charter nnd Ordln
anccs of tho City of St. Johns, nnd
tho efltlmnto of tho city englneer.on
flic, which requires cement
walks, cumont curb with expansion
JolntH and drain tile: macadam 12
foot wldo, Polk to Burr street.

Hlds must bo Btrlctly In nccordanco
with printed blanks, which will bo
furnished on application at tho offlcu
of tho Recorder of tho city of St.
Johns. And said Improvement must
bo completed on or beforo CO days
from tho dato of closing bids.

No proposals or bids will bo con
sidered unless nccompanlcd by a cer
tified check payablo to tho order of
tho Mayor of tho city of SLJohns,
certified by a responsible bank for
nn amount equal to ten per cent of
tho nggregato proposal,

Tho right to reject nny nnd alt
blda Is hereby reserved.

Uy order of tho City Council,
A. M. ES80N,

City Itecorder.
Published In tho 8t, Johns Ilovlow,

August 13, 20 and 27, 1303.

Proposals for Street Work.

Sealed proposals will bo received
at tho offlco of tho Recorder of tho
city of St. Johns, until Tuesday
August 31, 10U0. nt 7 o'clock, p. in,
for tho Improvement of South arcs- -

ham Htreot from thu Southerly lino of
Iluchnnnn street to tho North lino of
Ida street In tho manner provided by
Ordlnanco No. 251 subject to tho pro-
visions of tho Charter and Ordin
ances of tho City of St. JohtiB, nnd
tho estimate of tho city unglnoor.on
filo, which roqulrcs cement
walks and curb, Uuchanan to Uurr
street with expansion Joints; wood
crosu walks nnd box gutter;
strip mncadam, Huchauan to Uurr
streut,

Hlds must bo strictly In nccordanco
with printed blanks, which will bo
furnished on application at the offlco
of tho Rocorder of tho city of St.
Johns. And said Improvement must
bo complotod on or beforo GO days
from tho dato of closing bids.

No proposals or bids will die con
sidered unless accompanied by a cer
tified chuck payable to tho order of
thu Mnyor of tho city of SUohns,
certified by n responsible bank for
,111 amount equal to ten per cent of
ihu aggregate proposal.

Tho right to rojoct nny and all
bids Is hereby reserved.

lly order or thu City Council,
A. M. KS80N,

City Recordor,
Published In thu St. Johns Review,

August 13, 20 nnd 27, 1009.

Proposals For Street Work

Sealed proposals will bo received
at tho offlcu of tho Recordor of thu
city of St. Johns, until Tuesday
August 31, 1000, ut 7 o'clock, p. in.
for tho Improvement of .Mohawk
street from tho West lino of Jersey
street to tho West lino of Willis
boulovard In tho mannor provided by
Ordinandi No 250 subject to thu pro
vIhIoiih of tho Charter and Ordln
inces of tho City of St. Johns, nnd
ho estimate of tho city otiKinoor.on
Ho, which requires cement
.viilks, cement curb with expansion
Joints, 4 Inch drain tiles In curb: H
not strip of macadam entlro length.

Hlds must bo strictly In nccordanco
with printed blanks, which will bo
furnished on application nt tho offlco
if thu Recordor of tho city of St
Inhiis. And said Improvement must
10 completed on or boforo GO days
'rom thu ditto of closing bids.

No proposals or bids will bo con
ddered unless accompanied by n cor
Hfled check payablo to tho order of
tho Mayor of tho city of Ht.Johns
certified by a responsible bank for
an amount equal to ten por cent of
tlio uuuroKatu proposal.

Tho right to reject any nnd ail
bids Is hereby reserved.

lly order of tho City Council,
A. M. KSSON.

City Recordor.
Published In tho St. Johns Rovlow,

August 13, 20 and 27, 1900.

Proposals lor Street Work

beaiea proposals will bo received
IIIU UltlVU U4 IliU liVV.UitlWt Wl MV

cltv of St. Johns. until Tuesday
31. at tn.l"r ior uui laueu

for tho Improvement of South Hayes
si. rrom tlio soutu lino or ucnan-1-

lT.uS in $rWg$& g
Ordinance No. 248 subJoct to tho pro- -

visions of tho and Ordln-- 1

ances of the City of St. Johns, ana
eaiimuie 1110 cujr .B....or,u,

walks, cement curb with expansion ln
Joints nnd drain tlio; macadam Is
feet wide, Uuchanan to nurr streets.

llids must bo Btrlctly In accordance
with printed blanks, which will be
furnished on application at the office
or tlio Recordor of tho city of St
Johns, Aud said Improvement must
do completed on or beforo 60 uays
from the data of closing bids.

No proposals or bids will bo con
sidered unless accompanied by cer-
tified

In

check payable to the order of the
tho Mayor of the city of St.Johns and
curuueu uy responsioio cans; ior

muuuiii ivu yui vuiiv
1110 aggrcKato proposal

rue riKht to reject any and all
bids Is hereby reserved.

Uy order of tho City Council, for
A. M. KSSON. andCity Recorder,

Published In the St. Johns Review,
August 13, 20 and 27, 1909. 1,

BABY MORPHINE FIENDS

are made by all soothing syrups and
medicines that contain opium

and narcotics. McQee'a Daby Elixir
contains no Injurious or narcotic pnd
drugs of any kind, A sure aud safe tree

acy.

Ilullt of the product of the

PACIFIC BRICK & MARBLE CO.
Mnmifncturcra of

ELBRAM MANTLE BRICK
Silica Pressed llrlck, Clay llrlck, F.lbram Sanitary Rise Hoards,
Klbrnm Floor Tile. Klbram Walnscontlng, Out Side Chimney nnd Facing llrlck,

Sand, (travel and Cement. Kvcrytlilng strictly high class
Office Factory nt

40J Corbet IlldV., Portlnnd St. Johns. Oregon
Phone Main 5399 Phone Richmond 641

I BARGAINS0

Real Estate
Call on

J. E. Williams
RMtlrlnnm
Office St.

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPHS
f 35.00 to 115.00 Cnsh or Installments

at PORTSMOUTH DRUG CO. the only agency for phono-

graph supplies 011 the Pcuiiitiila,
Indcttructablc rccordt minute record Double records tunes for the

cost o( one.
Wc take old and broken records In exchange for new,

PORTSMOUTH DRUG COMPANY
804 DAWSON STRHIJT C. W. Bowhay, Mgr.

MHaMrOHMNctiaaiaanei

Pt II. MtMHTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full tin of Robsi, Catkata, lo,, kapt In atook

August 1909. 7 o clock, p. worn a puysician ic
I

1
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I
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Office I'lione Woo-IUw- 1(74
KoMriicc I'lione WcmxIIawii 510

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Loulso Kcognn ICatato.
Notlco Is horoby given Hint tho

undersigned administrator of tho es-

tate of Loulso Koognn, decoasod, has
filed his final account In tho County
Court of tho Stuto of Oregon for
Multnomah county, and thnt Monday,
tho 30th day of August, 1301), ut tho
hour of 0 o'clock of tho forenoon of
said day, In tho court room of said
Court, has boon appointed by said
Court as, tho tlmo and place for tho
sottlomont of said account, and for
bearing objections thereto.

Richard 11. Kcogan,
iVdmtnhttrntor of tho estato of Loulso

Keogau.
Win. A. Munly, Attornoy.
First publication July 22, 5t.

Cholera Infantum Cured,

Something llko two yoars ago my
baby, which was then about a year
old, was taken seriously 111 with chol
era Infantum, vomiting and purging
ptofusely, writes J. I-- Dotnpsoy of
Deinnsoy. Ala. I did what I could
, reiivo hnr but .11.1 hor nn poo.i.

, . . . - . . .u,,u ou"' ",uc" nneu uooui

find ono, so camo back by Eldor Uros
carter's store aud Mr. Elder rec

ommended C.,a,ber.a.n'a Colic, Choi
rn nnd Diarrhoea romedy, I pro

cured a bottle of It. went homo as
quickly as posslblo and gave tho bob)

j f (fa romody ,t roUOVC(j her
fifteen minutes and soon cured her

entirely," For sale by all good drug'
suts.

TO WATER USERS.

Water uted through hose for
sprinkling yards or sidewalks or
washing windows must bo paid for

advance, and used only between
hours of 5 and 8 a. in, and S

9 p. m. It must not be used for
sprinkling streets. Any one using
water contrary to these rules, or
wastefully, will bo shut off without
further notice. If paid In advance

the months of June, July, August
September entitles the user to

watef tor thla purpose until January
1910. St. Johns Water Works and

Lighting Co., P. II. Hdlefsen, Super
intendent.

ACTIVE AT 87.

This would be unusual news if men
women would keep themselves
from rheumatism and all aches

iNortla Bank Pharmacy.

euro for disordered stomachs, bowels aud pains as well as keeping their
and fretfuluess splendid for teething muscles and Joints Umber with

Sold by North Bank Pharm- - laid's Snow Llnlmeut. For sale by

l
IN

818 North- - Jersey
Johns Land Company I

irOi

(llt), II, IIKMSTOCK

UNIVHRS1TY PARK, ORF.GOv

Sand and Gravel

I have made arrangements with
the Pacific Iiririgc Co. for wash-
ed river gruvel mid .sand in un-

limited (iiantities. Contractors
flgtirin 011 street work or on
building would do well to see me
ami get prices. Hunkers are lo-

cated nt foot of Newton street,
opposite the site for the new
school building in Hast St. Johns.

Phono Woodlawn 1 194.

L. D Jackson

"HAZELWOOD"
Ice Cream

The Best Obtainable
Cosiest place in town. Bring

your friends around and treat

them to something fine. Get

our rates for church parties,

socials, etc. Note the big yel-

low sign.

A. UNGER
103 N. Jersey St.

O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADC MAMS
DCSIONt

COPVRIOHTS AO.
Anront undine a ikttrh and dtMripttnn mtj

tnlcklv juoarlAln our oDluion fi
tufftnllou U prubablr pifntmhla. Cott munle.
uonaiinciircouoiicutui. HANUMJM ot. I'Uwl)
wnt fr. UMmi uencr lor ccuiinitp.UMiu.llnu t&ln tbroush ilunn ICu. rclva

Scientific flAKr.tt.
A htadwmtlr lllutraisd WMklr. f.
cuUllon of anjacitnUSa Sourul. Trms,tga
KSf.,.!2S,2"i'L w rl '

It's Luck to Smoke Fuck

Tho Better than Ec Cigar

Tho CIgur in the Green Box

Preach the gospel of St. Johns.

CHURCH NOTICES.

Baptist church C. L. Owen, pastor.
Snndav chool nt 10 n. m. Preaching at
1 1 n. m. II. Y. P. U. 7 1. m. Preaching

I at 8 p. m.
' Methodist church S. II. Dewart, paf-- I
tor. Sunday school 10 a. m.; preaching
at 1 1 a. m. and 8 p. m. Kpworth League

, at 7 p. m.
Holy Cross calliolic cnurcu, rorisiuouui

Station: 8:15 a. tu., low mast; 10:15 a.m.,
high mass; 7:30 p. in., vespers nnd bene-

diction.
Christian church Meet every Sunday

In Tabernacle as follows: Sundny school
at ion. m.j prenching nt 11 a. 111. and 8
p. m., and Y. P. S. C. Ii. meeting nt 7p.m.
R. J. Johnson, pastor.

St. Atidtew's Hpiscopn! Church Ports- -

mouth Rev. Dr. Van Waters, Chnp-lai-

Sunday Services 7:30 p. m. Sun
I day school 10 n. 111. Holy Communion
first Sunday in the month nt ti a. m.

Hvangellcal church Sunday school at
10 n. in. Preaching tin. tu. junior K.
h. C. Ii. 2:30 p. m.; Senior K. L. C. Ii. 7
p. in. Preaching nt 8 p. tu. Chester P.
Gates, pastor.

First Congregational Church O. W.
Nelson, pastor. Sunday school to a.
in.; preaching II n. 111. and 7:4s P- - 111

Y, P. S. C. It. meeting at 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. in. A scat
and welcome to all,

llnptlst Church, University Park. Rev.
A. II. Waltz, pastor. Regular services
every Sunday inornlii! and evening.

German llnptlst church Services held
each Sunday at llnptlst church asfollowt:
Sunday school 3 p. 111., preaching at 3 p.
in. Rev. Paltmcat, pastor.

German Lutheran Services at 10:4s
a, tit. every Sunday morning at corner of
Peninsula avenue and Kilpatrick street,
University Park. All Germans of St.
Johns cordially Invited to attend. C.
llucchlcr, pastor.

Christian Science Hall Hotbrook blk.
Sundays 1 1 a. 111,; Wednesdays nt 8 p. m.
Subject: Christ Jesus.

Reading room In connection, open
from a to 4 p. tu. Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday of each week.

COLLIER & COLLIER
Lawyers.

Rooms lu the Holbrook building.
St. Johns, Oregon,

Joseph McClicsney, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND

SUKQI20N

Day and Night Office In McCluincy Illock
Phone Jertey 9SI

ST. JOHNS. - ORBfJON

Dr. MARY MacLACHLAN

I'hytlclnn and Surgeon.

Ollice lu Holhrook't Illock.
Residence, 315 Havel street,

Phone Scott 0995.

Dnnlcl O. Webster, A.B.M. D.

Residence, 697 Dawsoii Street
Office, Plltcr Illock

University Park, Portlnnd, Oregon

Office Phone U'oodlnwn 70J
Ret, Phone Woodlawn 1655

D. E. HOPKINS
DRNTIST

Office boms from 9 to u in.
1 to 5 p. in. 7 to 8 p, in.

682 Dawson Street, Univursitv Park

H, S. IIHWITT 15. S. WRIOHT
512 Silas St. 504 S. Hayes

Hewitt & Wright
CONTRACTORS AND IIUH.DURS
Hstliuates and Plans Puriiithcd

ItOUSIirt I'OK HAI.K ST. JOHNS, OK It,
"

E. B. HOLCOM
DRSIONKR AND IJUILDER
l'inishing n Specialty. Estimates

cheerfully furnished.
426 N. lively street, St. Johns.

Central Market!
Holbrook Illock,

See us for the Choicest Cuts of the Dett
Meats Obtainable.

Orders Pilled and-- Parally Trade Solicited

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

J. R. WEIMER
Transfer and Storage

We deliver vour uoodt to and from all
partt of Portland, Vancouver, Llnuton,
Portland and Suburban Kxprcss Co..
city dock and all points accessible by
wagon. Piano and furnltur moving
a specialty. 109 Ii, Burlington; phone
Richmond 61,

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. F.

ST. JOHNS, ORCOON

Meets each Monday evening in Odd
Fellows hall, at 8:00. Visitors welcomed,

P. IHU, N. G.
C. P. Gates, Secretary,

Holme Lodge No. 101
KNIQIITS OF PYTHIAS.

Meets every Friday nieht
at 7:30 o'clock at I.O.O.F.
hall. Visitors always wel-com- e.

D. F. Horsman, C.C,
W. A. Storr, K, R. S,

Doric Lodge No. 132
F. and A. M.

Regular communica.
tious on first and third
Wednesdays of each
month in Odd Fellows'
hall. Visitors welcome.

K. S. Harrington, Jos. McChesney,
Secretary. W, M.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.
Meets every
Wednesday
evening in
Bickner's
Halt.

D. Tallmau, Q. C.
W. K. Swelled, Clerk.

Subscribe for tho St. Johns Review

and keep posted on the doings of

the city.


